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4. Thct-e is iuin couting for sin. God lias
lro id 1i4a Ilefuge, evein Jestis. lie bears

ogwit nenl, picaditig %ithi tiheni Lu tutul
front sin. If thiey (Io thcy in-ay bc saved. If
ilut, tiîey îîîxist S.1iar iii the destruetion tîtat
iii coiîliig filon sin,

-5. Leventi te mica w'iîo %% arlcd for Notili,
liciptig Lu build t ne ark, iterislied vvith thve
oLiiers becaiie tli ay Nvould îot takzeadv'aîîttge
of it Let us, ni. bc Iikze them, giviîîg tie
gospel to others and negioctiug it ourseives.

Feb. 4.
BE GINNE NG OF TIIE HE 3REW N1 ti!VON.
Les. Geit. 12: 1- i Gui. Text, Gel%. 12 : 2.
Mcmn. vs. 1-3. Catecisis Q. 87.88.

Jiive hundred years liad passed silice the
flood. 'Jîe family of Noahi iad greatly mul.
tipiied. But theiy too began to go astrLy.
Thiey forgot God and set about te build the
great towver of B3abel te make themsclves a
nîaine. Buit their latîguage was contiunded,
t hcy were scattered anid their plan camie tu
utoughit. God's pflant for having the w-orlà
f ille d %vith a goud race of peuple seumed Luo
have failed.

And now anothier plan' tvns tried. Most of
titese people hiad forgotteti Hlm, but there
wvas ont, famiiy tliat wvas very faithful, anid
God chose Abram, as lie liad chusen Nuali live
cenîturies before. But lie did not destroy the
otiiers. He simply left titem to take thieir
own course aud called te Abram to corne.out
tu aruother land away from old cumpamions
and there start a new nation who shoulil be
God's own people.

It would bc a great trial to Abrarn to ]cave
hume and frien«si and country and go away
te a strange land wlterc lie did not kîiow the
peuple, itor their customs, lior langunge, but
to encourage hlmii God made hirm a great
promise, and told hlmii that lie wouid becoinc
a great nation and that olle of biis childrcai in
the future days should bc a blessing to the
ýwhole wvorld.

Wc do flot knowv lu whnat way G od told bii-n
this, but Abrani beiieved whiat God said and
obeycd him, and whien scvcnty five years old,
ho ieft tie oid lanid in the valley of. the
Euphrates, takzing withi itu bis possessions,
anin 1 time lie reaclied Canaan.

Hoe would feel lonely and himesick, for lie
cuuld get no letters fromi the old homle and
tlýere werc aunewspapcrs. tld nuodoubb lie
hiadagood deal to discourngehhnii,huthieh)uiid.
cd attaltar and w-rshipped; lie dixlnot foxget
to wvorship Nvhcrever lie went, and( tiien God
sent an agel to checer Iinii ngain -with the

poie tîtat the land in -whîicb hoe iow wa
shudbe giveni to bis chiîdren.

Thiisw~as te beg-iittgi of thie Ilebreiv
nation, whicii V.as tur su many centuries Gods
oiwi peculil peuple, and of wvhomn, l tuie
fulicss; of tintie, christ came.

1. It vças utriai for Abram- to teave hiome
attd frieîtds, ai go to a stratîge land ai-ong
str-tngc Peuple, but lic obcyed. Whierc duty
cails Nve shloulti obey.

2. Abrani hiad nu tloubt maîty diffieulties iii
folloving the patli of duty, but God wvas witb
hlmn. So God 'viii bewitit us in ail duty.

3. f'od m:îkzes promises to us of a " botter
lanid" andt waîtts us to tuirit our backs upon
aýil sin f haL -wc iay galn thiat land.

4. Wc eau bc a blessing to, others just as
Abrahtam wvas, and wve wili, if we trut and
followv Christ

5. Ail nations ean be bicst in Christ only as
tltey hear o! Mim. 'Wlat are you doing to
make Hlm kttowa to thein?

F<-b. Il.
GOD'S COVENANT WITII ABRMI.

Les. Gen. 17: 1-9.
Mcm. vs. 7-8.

Go]. Text., Gen. 15: 65.
Catechisîti, Q. 89-90.

'The story o! Abratin, bctwecn iast lesson
and titis une, is toid ln Ciiaîîtcîs 13-17. TeIl
%wiiat you kitow about titat story.

You remember that Gud made a covenant
witit Adain, wbetn te hunian race startod,
then with No.ilt, whiea the race started otte
mure,aîtd now with Abranm, w as tu bc
the fathier of a new chosen peuple.

Tiiirty -%-ars hiad passed sice God caiied
hlmr, anid wet ieyears since ho hiad on
tercd Canaai aund ii prospects did tiot seent
very briglit, but God camie to hlmi when lie
,was tîitety-niinc yeaa-s oid antd checred hlmi
by -reater promises titan before, teliing Iiim
agatn thathe should be a fatlier of ntany na-
tienis.

Titis promnise, God calied a covenant or
agreetuent, and, just as amieni, %vhen thcy make
an uagreement, afix a seal to iL to -nake iL
biîiding, s0 Cod, wtien. lie made this agrce-
îmîeit witli Abrahiain gave hlm a seai called
zircumncisioit, tixat w-as to ho au outward sigit
tiat God w-as pletlged Lu limi, anîd he to God.

Que grcattlîing that young people shiouid
t-cecmber about titis coventant is thiat tlîey
hiave a direct part lit L aitd for the following
t-casonis:

1. Abraham's; eildre, wvcre te ho iitcluded
ln ttat covonant, and sO Isaac 'vas circuas-
cized wvhen hoe %vaa eiglit days old. Tihis wvas
an outward sign tîtat God w-as plcdged to hini
and titat ho was pledged to God, as wehl as
luis father ivas.


